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in the office of the Registrar of Titles and did give correctly
the date of such record, volume and page.

Sec. 2. Not to apply to pending actions.—Provided that the
provisions of this act shall not apply to or affect any action
now pending, involving the validity o? such sale.

Approved February 8. 1927.

CHAPTER 7—H. K. No. 95

An act to fix the salary of Coiintv Boards in certain counties in
this State containing not less than 15 nor more than 16 full or frac-
tional congressional townships, having an ias*c*scd valuation of not
less than $5,000.000 nor more than $6,000.000 and a population of
not less than 10.000 and not more than 12,500.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Salaries of county board in certain counties.—

In each county of this State containing not less than 15 nor
more than 16 full or fractional congressional townships and hav-
ing an assessed valuation of not less than $5.000.000 and not
over $6,000.000 and a population of not less than 10.000 and not
more than 12.500, the several members of the county board shall
receive a salary of $325.CO per year to be paid in twelve equal
installments.

Approved February 10, 1927.

CHAPTER 8— II. F. No. 180

An act fiA'ing the salaries of the County Commissioners in cer-
tain counties and repealing inconsistent acts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Salaries of county board in certain counties.—

That in each county of this State now or hereafter containing
more than sixty and less than eighty congressional townships
and which now has or may hereafter 'have a population of more
than 45,000 and less than 75.000 inhabitants according to the
last preceding federal or state CCIIMIS. each county commissioner
of such county or counties shall receive from the county in full
for all his services an annual salary of $800 per year to be paid
in monthly installments, and that such commissioners may be
allowed and paid in addition thereto their actual and necessary
traveling expenses incurred and paid by them in the discharge
of their official duties, provided, however, that the total aggrc-


